
D E S S E RT S

Mango kulfi, spiced rhubarb, 
caramelised hazelnut, coconut (v) 240kcal 

£8

Dark chocolate tar t, Kahlúa mousse, 
honeycomb crumble (v) 350kcal 

£9

Kaffir lime cheesecake, 
raspberry milk jam, fresh berries (v) 365kcal 

£8

Selection of ice cream and sorbet (v) 435kcal 
£6.50

British cheeseboard, 
pear chutney, crackers 750kcal 

£13

 (v) = vegetarian | (ve) = vegan      Adults need around 2,000kcal a day

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular 
ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 

Prices include VAT. A 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.
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A F T E R  D I N N E R  D R I N K S

TEA

Yorkshire | English Breakfast | Green | Peppermint 
Camomile | Lemon and ginger | Cranberry and raspberry 

2kcal £3.25

COFFEE & HOT CHOCOLATE

Single espresso 7kcal £3

Double espresso 14kcal £4

Americano 6kcal £3.50

Flat white 84kcal £4

Cappuccino 87kcal £4

Latte 132kcal £4

Mocha 225kcal £4.50

Hot chocolate 195kcal £4.50

Add a syrup to your coffee £1 
Vanilla 79kcal | Hazelnut 79kcal | Caramel 81kcal

LIQUEUR COFFEES

Irish coffee | Baileys coffee | Tia Maria coffee 
£8
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Adults need around 2,000kcal a day

Food allergies and intolerances: we welcome enquiries from guests who wish to know whether dishes contain particular 
ingredients. Please note: before placing your order please inform a member of the team if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 

Prices include VAT. A 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.


